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Liile most Attorneys Peter was on the Debate Team In High Scnool, bu1 he had en added edge - his 
parents left RuSSl.8 at the height of the COid War, so pOIJIICS was always a hot Iop,c ,n tl<S home where 
farnly and friends would gather and vertlally balUe thetr ideas This lhld< atmosphere of pollhcal 
discourse was soaked up by Peter and he found he had the abthty to argue his pomts of Vtew w,th 
amaZ1ng danty and self-confidence Wth this k,nd of in-house tra,nmg and matunty In his 0<alory abtl,4es 
he dornnated his peers ,n school debates There was never any question what Peter Be<lin would be 
when he grew up 

HW: "You graduated II a Psychology Major before going to Law School; has that beon a great 
advantage for you••• Trial Attorney? .. 

ATTORNEY PETER BERLIN 'Oe�n,tely Anything that g,ves you more 1ns,ghl 11110 human nature IS a 
pos,Lve thing Remerrber, I have 10 be able to connect w,th those 12 JU"( merrbers so they can 
understand my ct,ent and why ·m llght,ng on Ille� behalf 

HW: "How woukl you describe yoursetf as an Attorney?" 

ATTY BERLIN ·1 WOUid car myself a zealous ad,ocate for my Clients rm here to V1gorously defend you 
end make sure that the police and Proserut0<s don I overstep their bounds by v,OlaLng your 
oonstollJIJOnal nghts 

HW: "I Imagine th• legal 1y1tem wn very d1fleront In Ru11la during the 1970'1.• 

ATTY BERLII; 'Well. baSIC8l1y ,f you were aocused of a cnme back then you had a defense lawyer, but 
IWOUld in no way descnt>e them aszaaJoos advocates' Truthfully, you rnght as wan have had a polled 
plant s,tt,ng next 10 you because even If an attorney wanted lo try and help you they were probably 
afra,d to You were thought 10 be gc 'IY uni• proven Ionocent 

HW: "How do you respond to people who say IN! our legal 1y1tem Is flawed?" 

ATTY BERL/� 'Most paoj>■ Judge our couts by hlgh-pro�re cases wlllch ,s unfortunate. because there 
are so rrany factO<S and mlang,btes that can silew the resurts ol lnats kke thOse - namely the media but 
some�mas 084ebflt,es gel treated harsher lhan an average person would 

HW: "What'• the mo1t rewarding aspect of being a Crimlnal Deftnse Attorney?• 

ATTY BERLIN • The moments when I help a client Whose •fe has� ,nfnnged upon by farse 
aocusatoons, a'ld rm able to create the perfect argument 10 ma•e those 12 people deadlng his fate to 
agree w,th me and set my ct,ent free· 
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